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The Ten Commands 
Of the Modern Church 

 

 

 

        The previous twelve devotions, two of them in 

two parts, present a sort of Ten Commandments for 

modern Christianity.  We might summarize them as 

follows: 

 

 1)  Thou shalt not conceive of God as self-centered, 

 but as man-centered. 

 2)  Thou shalt seek to guide men to accept this God. 

 3)  Thou shalt invite man to meet God at the  

 conference table of man's own needs. 

 4)  Thou shalt thus satisfy God's need for fellowship. 

 5)  Thou shalt therefore not represent this God as 

 vengeful, but rather regretful in punishment. 

 6)  Thou shalt not hold the infinite God to a written 

 testimony. 

Luke 8:18  
 Then observe how you hear;  

for whoever may have,  
it will be given to him;  

and whoever may not have,  
even what he seems to have  

will be taken from him.   
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 7)  Thou shalt conceive of and present God as love, 

 totally and fully. 

 8)  Remember the gospel to keep it simple; surely, 

 "All you have to do is ..." 

 9)  Honor morality as larger than the simplistic  

 categories of good and evil. 

 10)  God shall have no minds before Him, but hearts 

 only- loving without inquiry. 

 

    And the truths from God's Word which answered 

this Deca-logjam were: 

 

 1)  God's motive in creating was to glorify Himself. 

 2)  Man's need is for God to accept him, not vice-  

 versa. 

 3)  God meets man at the conference table of God’s 

 righteousness. 

 4)  God is self-sufficient and has no dependence on 

 the creation for fellowship or anything else. 

 5)  God has no regret in punishing the wicked  

 eternally. 

 6)  God has said exactly what He intended in Scripture 

 and will never amend a word. 

 7)  God does not love compulsively, but freely,  

 choosing whom He will love, and hating those 

 worthy of it. 

 8)  The Gospel requires a total commitment from man. 
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 9)  The highest code of conduct is the complete  

 understanding of the two categories, good and 

 evil. 

 10)  God speaks to the mind to transform it, and, 

 through it, to transform the heart also. 

 

    With so much variation from true doctrine, has the 

evangelical church become its own new cult, like the 

Jehovah's Witnesses or Mormons? 

 

 

 

 

(The full devotions upon which these sum-
maries are based can be found at: 
 
SovGraceValp.com 
 
 Devotions 
 
  Scripture Meditations 
 
 or in the book Scripture Meditations, 
Volume 1, page 315. 
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